We hope that you will find everything you are seeking in a university here at Pace and by the end of this event you will decide to enroll with us. If so, please be sure to submit your tuition and housing deposits (if you intend to live on campus) online at www.pace.edu/accepted by May 1, 2015.

Thank you for attending Pace Preview Weekend!
If you have any questions or need further assistance, please contact the Office of Undergraduate Admission.

We look forward to seeing you on campus during Summer Orientation!
For Students:

**Your Pace Experience: Interactive Classroom Sessions** (Choose one from the following)

- Dyson College of Arts & Sciences
- Lubin School of Business
- Seidenberg School of Computer Science and Information Systems
- School of Education
- College of Health Profession

For Parents and Guardians:

**Parent / Guardian Session**

- “Let’s Talk About the Path to First Year Success”
- “Getting Involved on Campus: Student Clubs and Organizations”
- “Spotlight on Diversity”
- “The Commuter Experience”
- “New York City is Your Campus”
- “Working on Campus as a Student”

**Historical Walking Tour of Lower Manhattan**

**Your First Year Experience: What’s Ahead?**

- “Living on Campus”
- “Getting Involved on Campus: Student Clubs and Organizations”
- “Spotlight on Diversity”
- “The Commuter Experience”
- “New York City is Your Campus”
- “Working on Campus as a Student”

**Departmental and Service Organization Fair**

- Visit the Pace Bookstore!
- Financial Aid Office—W614, 6th Floor
- Admissions Lobby—1st Floor
- Residence Hall Tours—W613, 6th Floor
- Student Checkin—Bianco Room
- Break Reception—Schimmel Theater—C Level
- Parent Tour of the campus—Bianco Room
- Check-Out—Bianco Room
- Optional Evening Program for Admitted Students—Bianco Room

**General Welcome**

- Welcome: Your Pace Experience: Interactive Classroom Sessions
- Dyson College of Arts & Sciences
- Lubin School of Business
- Seidenberg School of Computer Science & Information Systems
- School of Education
- College of Health Profession

**Students and Families Reunite**

- All admitted students are invited to participate in Evening Events.

**Closing Remarks**

- Day Session concludes: Parents and students not staying overnight may depart.

**Check-In**

- Check-In—Schimmel Theater—C Level
- Check-In—Student Union—B Level
- Check-In—Student Union—B Level
- Check-In—Student Union—B Level
- Check-In—Schimmel Theater—C Level

**Parent Tour of the campus**

- Parent Tour of the campus—Bianco Room

**Student Checkin**

- Student Checkin—Bianco Room—B Level
- Student Checkin—Bianco Room—B Level
- Student Checkin—Bianco Room—B Level
- Student Checkin—Bianco Room—B Level
- Student Checkin—Bianco Room—B Level

**Optional Evening Program for Admitted Students**

- Optional Evening Program for Admitted Students—Bianco Room—B Level
- Optional Evening Program for Admitted Students—Bianco Room—B Level
- Optional Evening Program for Admitted Students—Bianco Room—B Level
- Optional Evening Program for Admitted Students—Bianco Room—B Level
- Optional Evening Program for Admitted Students—Bianco Room—B Level